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' P Division ,,_"__',....._-_,,.

J. 4. Co,nn, Sonior Suporvisor, visitod the Simonds Saw :"_'_[_

_d StoolCo,mn_ _tLockr_rt,No_York,onJ_r_r_9 _i___ _

and I0 to obsorvo tho orporimontnl rolling of billots
proho_tod in a load bath. ,:,_

III. ,_E.',,','.UTr/,ITIES ,:_%'_|

Timo 0pcr_tod (%) _ _ o. _ 80.0 93.8 ":"
Oporatlnc,Efficioncy (%) 86.1 92.7 78.9 93.2 4'J_,B!
*P_,_ori_r:cl(MW) 275 305 _
*In.lot.WatorTompcraturc (°C_ / O . _ 305 330 _t- " "" _._ 4.1 2.2
*Outlot Uator Tomporaturo (_."xi- '_,_i'

mum oC., l0 tubes, largc_-t :_

- 46.6 47.7

_iunborof Purgos 1 O 1 1 !!!_
CG2 Consumption (cu. ft.) 55,080 61,608 21,983 41,810
Helium Con_uzption (cu. ft.) 21,655 81,863_* 19,669 0 _:._._
_.o_alDischargod (tons) 19.74 '_ _'i_ /I
Inhours G,linod(this month) 17 I_._ 19.92 0-5 38 :''_':_

*Imhours Poisonod 568 546 ' ';'"''

*Inhotursin Rods _ _ 519 232 ,._.:.!ii_ _ 1_ _:_

** Includes 15,5OO cu. ft. for DR Pilo.

FILE _JILDI:Z ,.j,iil,i

C_t,.uge B'ccakdo:_

- _ Schcduled Length of

Dat_ of _taFO u.ot_lDisc.harzcd !_ain_on_nco Unmchcdulod Outa_o (Hours) ,.?
,.C

(1) 1-;.-5o B 0.2 _

(1) 1-_-5o B 0.2 _i1-a-_o D 20._
i-5-50 H 18 5 _'i_

(i) 1-6-50 B 0.i ,,.-:,. _

* I-I0-50 F 101.9 ! i(2) I-Ii-50 H 0.9 i_
* 1-12-50 B 32.0 '...."?_
(1) 1-16-50 B 0.2 '_;E

,,;'._IE'
1-17- 50 D 21.5 "_:_

1-19-50 B 20.0 _,_J

I{ 9.7 _.

* 1-24- 50 B 42.0 ?
* 1-25-50 F 47.7 "

1-26-50 H 17.2 '$

,, * L_cludos time to dlsch_o tomporary poison. .-:,',:;

(I) Unit _cramnod nhcn pnnollit alarm cm_id not bo roset, i.,:%:.,

" -..i, .'12) Scram oausod by dofoctivo //2Beckman.
.,......." .,.,'S) T_O S_COOSBIvo sorams caaaod by loss of DC po_or to Sadoty ::'_.;•'" ': rod clutch circult......_, ._"_',.... _.e.-,_,_......... ,....

. ....::,,. ,._ ............ ..........
' '....... DECLASSIFIED '"
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' P Division ......

Production tests h_ving oporation_l significance are reported below: "

I05-31-P (Probe Tests of Top Contr._l Tubes) ,,

The tubes listed below succos_fully passed probes as .,.i!.i_ilindicated: .....

.IMAm' Ag/.o" , .:,,,,
4662.- B 4570-B 4661-B 4571-a ,,;,.
4685-B 4572-B 46_-B ._574-D ,."

4575-B 4571-D .
4576-B 4576-D , _'
4577'B 4674-F ,,

lO_-103-P (Corrosion flatus a'; Elov_trd Tomperqturos, Supple- "
mont "A" ) . :,

,'

Thi._ty-tt:o tubes in F pf.lo contlnuod to op_r%to ..'..,
thr_'zhcub the month.wlth reduced water flow in ¢,IL
acco.-d,_,co_11ththe Fi'oviaionsof this test. No "
unusual cor:ditions_Gre noted.

.._,,

3CS-I!A-P (Vo]_Stone Corrosion Studies) .'i,:

Zinc gaskets and cab-mU;ported sacrifici_l _y :._
p._cccs_lerain_tallcd in the ',_ontnozzles of flvo :";

process rules during the month. ._

I05.168-P (Rcpiaccme!_tof Pile Atmoaphoro wi_h Carbon Diozido)
The B p/io CO_ concentration wa,_. maintained _.t_.,0"_,_ "
until Janaary_30, at which time roplaccment of the

rcmain_]g helium in the pile _tmosphere was begun, i;

CO2 concentration at montn end _Tas83%. _:,ii
_,_ :

The D ,.%hdF pile a.,mopshercs wore maintained _t 60% '_:
CO_ concontr._tion throughout the month. No tuner.- ;.'i,

po2ctedchanges in operatin_ conditions were observed. :_,i
',"

IO5-243-P (Detcrmin-.tionof Pile R,_activityCoefficients) '._"

A cocfficiunt test wns run at the B pile on January _.
4, 1950, :undat the H pile on Jannar_y 31, 1959. .

IO5-278-P (Effect of lm:roused Enrichment Level) _::;'
In,_v_ctionof two tubes of Group V material dis-
charged _t 120% of current goal _ of t_o tu}_s """
discharged at ].26% of current go_l did not rc.zeai
any unu_l distortion. "i;,.'

•'_i,

IO5-286-P (Special Irr_di_tlon of URCL 100-105)

Six samplus, _'_hlchhad been irradiated previously,
wore successDilly charged inteD pile on January

@ , 17. No unusual difficulties wore encountered. '

• '" 3

" " " "' i:,iI, .
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P Division ._,"

O IO5-28C-P (H Pile Graphite Sampling) .Graphite sampling and tub_ channel measurements T1ere
succossDally completed, ..

I05-301-P (Increase in Po_cr Level of F Pile)

In accordance _tiththe provisions of this test, the
nominal level of the F pile was increased from 275

M_' to 290 F_'ion January 3 -u_dto 305 on J_n-_ary 30. "_"_
No unoxpcctod chnngos in opor_ting conditions wore _::_"
notod.

1

IO5-302-P (Power L_vc! Increase of H Pile) -i_!!

In accordance uith the provisions of this test, the '_.
nomln._.llevel of the H pi!c :L%_increased from 275 _W ..:

to 290 V.'.'lon Jnnuary I0; to 305 _._71on January 17; to .."_
320 _JU on J_.nuar7 24; and to 330 14U on J.n_uary 31. _i:
No tunoxp_ctod opor:_ting'conditionswore obBorvcd. .i:.:_,_.

, , J

A tot_l of 35.72 tons of Group V (alp!Larolled, triple dipped, com- !'_
p!Gtcly tr?.ncfor,Lod) m_tcri"l _vasdisch._rgcd (._uringthe month. OI "....

this -mount 31.83 tons had .an_qvcrni,c concentration of the mArrent .,',i_:.
go"-ivalue _.nd3,39 tons '.'tarodischarged at .%naverage concentration .!..
of 116% of the current goal in accordance with the program of In-
vostiE?.tion of higher disch_r[,c concentrations. '

During the month, the l_t of the Gr_p III (alnha rol].od,lead _

O . ,.dipT_cd) m_teri_l '.:_.qdi._ch_r_cc_ from the piles. .!

Durin_ the outage,offJ_r_:uV I/,,tube.1293-F, containing Group IV
(n]phn roll(:d, triple dip,pod, D_rtiully tr.nnsf_r:,_cd)matori%l was i":"
difficult to discharge. A _cvoroly ',varpedslug stuck at the inner

end of the ro_r gUnbFurrel ,'.mcmlptur(;dthe tube, making nccossar3 .,iJ._:,..

the replacement of the outlct ton feet of the process tube before _
disclu:rgc could be succcssPu].lycompleted. On Jarmary 25, tube .,_:_
3184-F containing Group V material _t a concentration of 115% of 'i,_:_'

the current goal value ::._,._found to he stuck. Forces up to 6000 ,,,'._
poun@.sfailed to move the charge .n_ it :7_sncoc,_._.r-yto remove ._'P

the ribs from the dmmstrc,_n 2_ foot of the tube :Inorder to dis- ,_';i_charge the metal. Subsequent oxamin::tlon of the ch:-rgorevealed _,:
a sevoro!y worded slug Tube O271-D, which contained Group IV ."?',"" h_,_,

mat_ri_l, rcqul_od fo_os up to 2400 pounds for discharge on J.nra- "-:._
ary 17. ;<_

Considerable difficulty _s experienced _rlththe panoLlit _ystem at

B pile d,J,rinv,the month. Unox_otc_/ film accumulation in Pringo '/}'ii!_i:!_
tubes resulted in back i,Tos_n_roinoro_so_ on those tubes. An i=mod- .:-7

iato p_ogr_m of gauge replacement and rcc,_L!brntionwas instituted, "_
b_t on throe occnsions the pile was scrammed 'inaccordance with :,"

,%'

operating procedure ._hcntrips occurred on gmigos that had net been .,

rol_lon_d, i.lorofrequent p_r_os of the pile n_,dcompletion of the
• g_ngo replnc,._mentprogrzm are expected to minimize this difficulty ':

O " ...,, _ in the f_turo, "::_• " .. _ , _,

- ,
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, _ECLASSIFIED _-15_"_ "

• P Division
'k_t

On Jan_az_$ 5, the _ power source for the Beckman controllers at 4,,
H pile was isolated from other power circuits. Sin_e that time ........'
no unexplained Beckman surges have been noted.

,_,_h__a! Ex_r !qnc_e

All horizontal and vertical ,_afetyrods are in satisfactory oporat- ,,
ing condition at month end except #24-B, #2e-D, and #33-0. These
rods azo ali binding in the guid6_, Repairs are scheduled for Feb- _
_lar.,.

,J

D1u'ing the month, "A" rod at F pile, reported inoperative earlier
(-_oe]F,'_..15550-A)was r_paired by replac_, the tip with a "cut-4ovm" :'_"

tip _oction. The rod operates satl_Ifactorily at month end. ,!i_i_.
!iRoutine inspections of the F pile downaomez l_aveindicated pro-
/gro,_:livedeterioration of the internal baffle structure. Work was y.

began L'_J_z_ary t.,brace _nd stiffen the baffle members. /,,:
,_

Ropair,s to +,h_ lr side cffluent liuo at H pile. which wore begun '_,'i'_.;
in Doco_,ibor,are approxima_,ely 25% complete at _onth end. 'I

:. Isr

During the month, a number of slugs and dummy pieces wore recovered :..,.,_
from t!1odizchar_c chutes at B pi,le and the chute liner_ w_re re- _.,..
paired .... , ,..,_.;.

• . ,.,?;

Operation of those buildings was no_nal during tt_o month. ., %

Seco__al Haz_r_,_ !,-,,

The inton,_ityof the beams at the top far edges of the B and F piles ,'.
,

did not chancresignificantly durb_ the p3riod. _;i!

The installation of auxiliary shielding at the T seams on the ox-
porimonta] level at }[pile continue@ '"i'_

..

P_ro.lect Statu3 " ''_

,.. :_(_.

Below is sum_,arizodthe st_tu3 of P Division projects which are , ,._,
currently active ,r',:_

.,

C-306 (Front Face Shielding Caps) '
Thirty-nine of an order of 500 caps have boon received. ......L_",i!_,:

The balance of the order is axpoctod In the near future_ t;
at which t_no a field evaluation '_fthe design will be

made and an order placed lc:.the remainder of the r_quircd '"'
caps.

,

C-323 (Replacement of Vortical Rods and Gaides)

This project is complete. A closing notice is axpooted
early in Fcbruary. ' ,;-:.,

' • " 5 "' • " '"

...... .._ i_'i
........................................ , ,,.... _{,

,_,. ,_.. , , ' ...... , , ..... . .... ,,, , ,.v .... *,.,',_.,,* ,t,,, _',_.;%.l., , . ,.,
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P Division

!)S

C-330 (Im_ovcd Ventilation, Bldg. 313-314) ....

The Hershey bag filter installation is complete except

for duct work which is being fabricatnd. Experiments :_
with sand filters continue. Installation of a vacuum-
type swooper is awaiting receipt of attachments.

c-339(300Aro_RollingUill)
Prop_r._tionof this project is in progress. The rocom-

,'#%
men@rationsof the consulting engineers are duo in _arch, :._

. 1950. ,'

C-347 (Nozzle Ga].v,%nizin_anclReplacement) ':

This project is approved and the outlet nozzles have :.....
boon ordered. Bids arc out for al_u_inuminlet nozzles [i:_

and wi]l be closed February 3, 1950. _,_
,'

•i,C
C-355 (Pile Cle__rnnco,Near Side) :,ii,_

Approval has hocn received lcr this project. No work :"'<"
haa been started.

:.',-711(Ex_r:_montal]Algae Filter) _._[?:_i

This project was closed out as of January 15, 1950. .'_'/_;i
Test :lurkwill be initiated in the near future. _._;,

I,',-713(Dovclo_ont cf Floxiolu Vortical Rod) ".i,

@ Doslgn work on f_ar alternate types of rod has boon _":
pl td ....C 07,1 O O . 't,.:'_

I,_-715(i[_CInsU_llation for Individual Tube Accounting) '_:.r',/:

Ins_allation at I{nilo is eomploto, Furthor work

will await trial runs on the H pile in,_tallation m%d i';:'(i
receipt of materials on order. _

I:-721 (Restraining Clamps, Pile Shielding) "-.
Installation at D and F piles is complete. Installation
at B pile i_ not contemplated lr.the immediate future.

}.I-723(Repairs to IOT-B Basin) ",,ii_';,,

Work is being delayed by extremely cold _at_mr. ..';.L

_i-725 (300 Area Bt_ial Ground) .,'i_ "

Excavation work iF_complct_i Ercction of the p_rimoter

fence is in progress. ._,.._
...

r

300 AREA - _:_T,tLF,tL_RICAT!CI,I
. ..:_:,

?roQuctton Stat.,i._tic,_

Production for the month of Janu_a7 was as follows: '
• A ' :'

Billets Produced 19 Tons .. _"_

Rods Maclutnod 134 Tons ' '._....,
Bare Pieces Machim_d 102 Tons '" "

............................. Acceptable Pioc6.sCanned _6 Tons ' '_

6 DECLASS IF IED '" ' ....'::
..
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P Division

The casting yields ;Toreas follows:

"'F

Billet 68.2 66.6 ,'!,..,
Solid _:otal 86.0 87.1 "

A3.thouzhthe sol id metal y._oldincreased appreciably during Janu-
oJT, the billet yioL_ confirmed to be adversely offoctod by
_tov_or rod broa'_ageand imp"opor seating it in planned to "'
ovaluata sidc-po'.:r_ngcrucibles as a possible ror.ody for this
problem. ,,

On January i_ the production rate yes incronnod 20% _/ increasing /,I_
the _c.mt of uranium scrap charged per c._Jciblo from 500 tc 600
oound_. See "Dovclopnont %ction" for additional details, '_

!lachLniz_]yields wore as follows_ ',_

O,.._c e._..mbo__..r J,._ a.qr.._ ,

76.3 76.0

The slight docro':.soin yield for Jar.uax _] remiltod from the machin- '_'
ing of ohi rod stock _lhichcontained many rods having longitudinal
crucl,smd fol@s, ragged ond_-,and excessive diameters. All rods

machlncd from current zhip'.,cntscontinued to be of good quality.
" _

C Roeovorl

'rho chip recovery yield v_,_ as foll_'_s: ....'_

-. Yield

Doc ember Jnnu_ry

91.7 87.4

The ontlre chip roc_/ory process _as operated fc,tr sh._Itsand the ,,

press :_asoperated an additional nlno shifts. All chips were
picl_lodand 29,6_,2p_Ands of TXB woro produced.

A decrease in yield ro,Jultodfrom offort_ to improve TXB quality .-,
through roduclng the amc_mt of flees in this material. This was .....!

accomplished by using a coarser screen on the chip _ashor. The
difference in yield _as reflected in increased oxide yield.
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P Division .;,i
J

305 Test PiI_Q

The test pile was opor,utedIO eight hour shifts. T_Tenty-twotests
wore run on canned slu_s, 25 on billet eggs, .%ndthe following on :i

special _ork requests: _

Rj:qu_.-tNo, Ng. o_ To sts

115 To determine tho precision of pile 1
period mo_suzomont_ ',;ltha P.C. ....-
tuba

118 To mon_uro '_.bsorptioncross section II' "':
oi'vurlous glasses. _

119 To measure absorption crosu section 22

of zlloys containing aluminum, gndo-
!injure,titani_un, and vnnadium.

121 To obtain tracks on Li photographic 5 ,,,_
plates. P,

122 To mo'_m_rorelative neutron inten- I '_ii_

sitios in 305 pile.

123 To mc_m:rc neutron absorption of I0 ?_,,
3R-13 pie;es.

,,

Duril,S ooriods ,.vhcnthe 305 test pile w,_nnot in operation, the

personnel _';cro_s-izncd to other operations for training purposes. ,.

S_p_q9.i"il.__/H_znrds
%,

No unu_%l conditions developed during t_o month•

v

Dcycle_.zont ,-", -- - "" '' _ tj"

On J_nuary IS, the wolght of metal charged p_ crucible at the ',_.
melt plant was increased from 500 to 600 pounds to reduce oporat- ._,
ing costs and increase casting c_pacity. This was accomplished
by adapti_kga t_o inch extension to the top of each crucibl,_. It
is expected that the added capacity w_ll be sufficient to maintain ..

, minin_m b,.cklogson a one-shift operating schedule, ._ith _n annual

savings of ap['.'oxir.atoly035,000. "_;

A test w'ls run to determine if cut-off tolor_mncos for sl_s could ..:_
he decreased and thereby reduce turning scrap in the facing opera- _-'."

, , _ ,_:i"_,"ties, The nomin%l length of slugs after out-off has boon 4,12.5". ,,
, Through thi;_test it :_asf_and that f/uislength c_uld be reduced
.:... to 4.091" _hile maintaining a finished length of 4.045"_ O.010" i':'_'"

_ after f_cing. .IIIcut-eCr lathes ,_ereset to the closer tolerance ' '
""_' beginning J'u_u_ 7 16. The annual s_vlngs in scrap processin_ costs ' '_•.;_

' '" ' will be approximately _25_OOO. "'' '_'.'/,h_; • ... , . .... . , '

. . , .... _.. ...... ,_ ,, _ ,,,._..._ ,,_ ..._ .......... ,,, ,,-._ -.';_..i_......._v;,,,.,.... ...... 10 DECLASSIFIED ......... _, .,
,, ;t_ • " ' ' ''" " '' t
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